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mentfa't lewft, I owe not to RobefpVbtre, but ta hi; hart? pro v id ed 'tknr tg Dean, Joduft Sar.ford, ma-

iler, to "ivc inifRediatc afliftance" to the" luftererS J'r ' ---4;.. ollcaguei in project 3, jeorgeJ aluugton.,.- -
--r

1 PaseMi---'- ! do hot Moay,-- tWaf yotTT and do bcrtby-iwvitrt- he mailers, niat.vspind Itanun
America. (m.ie.ce, and Freedom.

nnr (i'tol A.rirn whjnnre-flilinteretle4fict- s

i,.r greater Veal oor iiioe hdeliiy tban mytelf, and
know ttbFwitlbette'r efte. .

: '
lage Krrors or t,jices of the temper

ca a be, .pa rdoTied"'stud' Folp tte n ; but a cold d ej ibe

rate' crime f-t- heart, luch a$ Nlr. Wafliiuaton is

rWorded. by Mrs.'RooriYMmie by Mr. Ueinaglc.

HOW
bl'eh the life a failor, leads.--; ; r-- f

clinic to dim s dill ranging. - . -

For as the calm the, ttociu Jj&jd&,
The fee h e delights by elfin ,itig; '

;.Xba!As-!Vlsj!h- n.aJPI L '.'V-- ;,-

'' Some object will remin 1 us,
" And cheer; 'with horpes to iiiec agaii-H-

The friends we left behind us. r
t

c.tpable of acting, is riot to be walhed away ."

to emtmK. in to lauoaDie n.-e- r prize, xroie
who are difpofed to undertake the can le of humani
xyt Wil pleafe to give in their nanus at tl'e compr- -

u f00m of Ebentzer Stevens, who is acthorifed to
make arrartgements for tlieir.cpniprIationMi- -

Extrdlt of a utt.r from Bojiou, d,.icii Dec. zi'i 796.
" Within "a day or two. pall, it has.heen dilcover--ed,tb- at

there areVgreat-nwflyftirgedT50;au- d5 dol-f- ar

bills of the United States bank, in circulation.
I bis'is writ-

ten to caution you agaiull remitting nVe any of ei-

ther of thole ..lenoiiiinatioiis, us you cannot pala
l.chi here at any rate?1 rr! 7 -- -' - ;

A gentleman of 1 his chy writes from the Ifle of
f ranee, dated luguit 1 5, That capi. William Mar-

iner, of the fhip hliza of Kolloh, was at that port
iih the (aid hip, in good health t hate apt. M.

ad gone through much trouble, having been firlt
aken by the Britifh, on account of I utcti property

. . ..1 t 1 i t 1. I. .1 IV. I 7

- rage 3; And as to yoa, ur, ireacnerous m
i pikaic.iriertdlhip (for to you have been to roe and

i bat m ilJ day of Sanger ) and"St hypocrite in public
i lifethe-worl- d will be jiuzzled. to decide vlietlier

(TTtnTLnys whVtlr yo..
; have tfbandoiied good principles or wlietber

'

yo
ever had any." ' ' 'r;'. .' " '

Enough of fach WafphCrny againft public and pr
i vate virtue! Shante ahd infamv lie oil theimaU tha

j .For uoder fnog fail, we laugh at.thejgalc
land'fmeri look pale, never heed 'em:,

;', jBuc tofs off" ther 'glafsto-- a fayourue.Jalsv
,': To Auvefica, Coifltneiejod Freedom

Aril! whin arriv'd iri fight of land,
Or fafe in port rejolcntg, .

Our (hip we" mopr the laiiif we hand, - ;

Wbilit oat the.boaVis holding.
JWi&lhearfgl heartsthe fhor we reach : :

! is capable of Jucb Icurrilitv iuch bale and difpica J

oje jcaiumny. nmerica wi ,uceiac uciwccu mci
E

! refpeaable fellow-citizef- i, George Waftilngton, an
urn ooaru, ana men rciaKcu iy me r rciitu ana t:ai --

j Vied in there, where it was thought he would Jofe
that degenerate moral ana political menucr i uo

teas Paine. . . ..

the cargo, but freight:1-Th- at tlt-- -'
Borthe-read- er wiU .he.prL4

( Our friends, deliglrtei?, reeiusT"
Aodtnppingllgntly o'er five beach,

The pretty lafles meet in,
Wte realons ot l.om.r'aine, ror an mis invecuvc,
a.id tbefe reafons will exhibit the blacknels of th
creature's heart. . . r

Tom Paine was a victim of t he Jacobin rage in

French had lately carried into that place 4 or J
prizes,' one of which a Portiiguele, eftimated at up-,,- .,

watnVof two'million? c'f'-dollar-s ; fliehas," beficies
hii imnienfely rich cargo, bars of gold, arid. goTdi

JiifL-JLtxigatesJ-

Lidi

D rl LMV U S.

Wbethfr Call fiWi ng bo wTen!ieTtJ9 the foul
QooTlrwrnmernteW-- erff i JVaticeherS!5inrotfr

Drincioles oL revolt and inlarrecUion, ; He was ar ;;nown place a tetret expedition.And each bonny lafs will drink ofFfeef g'als,
TuArkajJiiimiengj' and-Freedor- At the ctofc oj every wat, the prices of property.refted byRobefpierre and thrown intoprifon. Ter

TibTyrrigTuenean
der the a,xef thelaw, his only hope, of relief wab
from the interoellion df his American friends, ht
call his eve on the PrehdetH oftbe United States.

HeveFfail-t- o fall. circuniltahW
jdone woujldjilways.protlucc much eiiibarraflment
10 men in comnierce, maiKifaciures and agriculture'.'"
J3ut the Ipecnlations in Jand, in the United States
are among the mod fruitful fonrces "of'e'mbarrall- -

Our prizes fold', the chink" we Ibarei
And retei h - : 'gladly we ve ;

And when we meet a bfwher tar
' (

That wants j. we freely .gfyj? --it :

No freeborn'fail'dt 'yift b'ad lfor-e- ,

. But chcarfujly would lepd hj
And when 'tis cone, to fea for more j

We, earn it But to fpeid it.

Then drink round my bojs;.tis tbe firil of our joys
. T relieve the diftrels'd, cloath and feed 'em ;

'Tis a duty we.fliare, with the brave and the fair,
Iu this laud of commerce and freedom, ttx

Hut the Prelident did not make application for his
re.lcafe he gave Mr Monre ho intiruftionS even to
enquire if Mr. Paine wis dead or live, in prilon or
out, or to fee if any alfillance could be givcR.hira."
See page 23. MrPaise fays he can afcribe Mr.
Wa(hingtQnrs filence to no better motive than

a wife to have out of die way, a man 'who had
credit enough t be heard and believed in the Unit-

ed States' intimating that the 41 Walhiflgton fac-

tion," were afraid of his return to tbis country, and
his expofing the mifchiefs of their admiritftration."(

Such a mixture 0f meannef, ignorance and vani

ty, is a rare, thing even ia the biltory of'" Republi
can ingratitude." The forgoing extract will be
fubmitted, without further comment.

-- As to the oin pari ion beteewn the Prefident's fer
vices and his oWn, we fliall make but a lingle fe
mark When Mr! Paine was lecreiary to the com
ihittee of foreign affairs, he was guilty of a breach
of trntllof divulging fecrets wbich his oath and du-

ty required bim to keep fecret. For this breach, ot

inent. They have givei rife to a fydein of credit,
which involves. inextrkabie difficulties and misfor-
tunes. The multitude of batiks in this cburitry,
ddlincd originally to aid the merchant folely, have
contributed much to augment the prefent' calami-
ties of bufineis they have beeii too much ufed to
fupport peculating projeds, by granting endrmoilf
credits. "''. - ' ;"'

To thele fources of, embarraffment, rouft e ad-

ded the enormous defalcations from the' capital oF
our merchants, by the feizure and detention of tbe V
property, by the Englifli and French. An ex3eV
ftimateof the amount of American property thus

f'elzed or detained unpaid forj ca'nnot be known, but
the following will be found not higher than . the

BRITISH. .'.- -.

Gapiure of American veHerls under the Britifh or-

ders of November 6, 1795.

1.

h
if

; . frvm the Neft-Ytr- k iitreld
O M AS PAIN E has written a letter toTH Prelident of the United States, dated Pa-- '

ris, July 30, 1796, which hTS'.cbrrefpondent Benja
miu Franklin Bache, has publilhed aud fecured the.
copy right according to law. It .'might admit ol
fome doubt, whether the entry of this letter accor-
ding to law would fecure the exclulive right of pub-

lication, either to the writer or printerone would
think the Prtfident at leaft might difpute the point,
though it is certain that the great man wilj care as
little about the copy right of the calumny, as about

300 velkls eitimated on an average at
1 0,00a dollars each,

Subfequent captures and detentions of
truth, he was arraigned before congrefs and ex J,00OOO(8

1 i--. .
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proulibn vfllels,tne payment tor
wbich is fromiled by the Bririth""" '
government, 1,500,000'

the Calumny ltleU: .. , .

This letter however Is the mod extraordinary
Compofition of abiiie, petulaiKC, fafehood andboyilji
vanity, that ever came trotn dru-itreet- , a pnlorir r: ir v

amined, and conteihiig aimlelt the author ot tlie
poblieation, congrefs relolvetl ' that the committee
mould take from him- - all the public papers intruded
to him as fecretary." 'See journals of congrefi
J anrl! HlTSi-ipiXof-

h
fideli ty In t he fer vice of Ame-

rica, the Americans are the bed judges, and his
writings will have lull jullice done them in public
opinion.

SAL E M, Decembef 20.
" A few days fiuce. Mr. James Bur.nes, a native

and inhabitant of this town, returned home from
the WeftIndies,-- . having fa rx on a telyjfca pel - from-th-e

Englilb. He was prefled by the Majettic Eng-lif- h

floti of war, from on board the Ihrp Aftrea ;

;7""" T FRENCH. "

American property fold to the French
' government from 10 o6, not

yet paid for, by an officialreturn,
7 Sept. '96, near 35,000,000 livres,
Veflels feized and cargoes detained or

fold in the Well-Indie- s, about 100

4i 500,000

7,000,000

tjcooeoo1- -

or a garret. A tew extracts rrom it wni oe lUln-cie- nt

for a fample thole who want more will read
the whole puniplilet which contains 7 pages aiid is
Ibid, at twenty-fiv- e cents.
i Speaking of the corruption which mixed with the

prol'perity of the (Juiced States, foon after their on

,he fays to Geo-j- e VValhington, " monopolies
peveryjc4nd nurkteKybur adminiftration, alnioft in
the momgStlTts.corttaifiacle f?,ooo,oodr

- It is probable that this amount-o- f twelve tnik "

of which he vas 2d mare, and was dragged' from
ifland to ifland tn the Englifh lervice for more than
7 months. He was forced by the point of the
Iword inw feveral bloody battles, and made to fight
againlt the French, and becaufe of bis URwilHngnefs
to act in the Engltfh fervice, he fufFered from them

taie.4 by the revolution were lavjfhed upon parti-zan- s

the interells of the lifbanctcd foldier wa?
ibjd tojheJpeeulator unjuftVce was acled under 1 he
pretence of faith and the chief of the ar'mybecame
thopatron ol the fraud.' Page 7 -

rNot one lyllable otthefe.charges isjll foujejd.
The fale of certificates belonging to foldiers, ws

--m oMyffecled-befo- f e tlw-a- d minKlratiouof-theP- i

: and while he was a private citizen at Mount
Veroony George WaQiington had a' little concern

(ue moit.inpcK.ing crueiues ac one time ne lay

lions and a half 6f Ame rican capital is now in the7
hands of the Britifh and French. The; feizureS un-
der theofders of Kov. 6, have been declared by th
Britifh adiuiralty modly illegalr .and retlitutipn

But the money is not paid. 1 he Fiemli
government bavetilfoajromifedto fulfil their con-- r V

t rails, but imperious ncceffity has yet 'prevented.
TSucn8efaTcation"nf

chants, mutt leverely affect the courfe-p- f buiinehv.

Jan. 2. We are inforned by capt, Cuttr of the
brig-Almj- that off the e'ad end oh JatitaWahe was '

taken by two French privateers, the one of whicl-
was. the flying,
by . a John Love, who afterwards fold her t her
p relent owner, at the Cap', and then Went captain4
. t her. He fired upvyards jMo mot at the Almv

10 days in irons, and would have' (larved to death.
I. I ' a . A I " . -

n the butinew as 1 om Paine. , We know ot- - no
lands lavifhed upon partisans," except under the ad- -

' of fome " patriotic,' rejniblicah?miniftratie
governorrof :sertairtates
United States had nothing to do with the " frau d.'

- Page to, ;. . Had it not been- for: the aid-- of
f.' rrz Ji "

naa it not been tor tne aHiitance ot a woman that
wS pri bdard the (hip; . Ontfe before hk attempted
to efcape in company witli another Atncrica'n, and
fwam to Jtellel beWnging tothe Unhed States ; but
tfieafteTwInu cttnSnpq'yMd
returning, his companion was loft, funppfed by a
fhark., He bfmgs melancholy and molt paihfid ac- -:

counts of the (iilferingspf the" Americans, prefte'd
Into the Englifli fervicc --and of their peVifhirig by
the cruelties exerciied upon theni, by the fickn ,1s

and in battles, stnd by attempting to efcape from a'
"bondage and flavery more drehdful than the iron
furnace of Ecypt. MrvBurnes has a family in this

without bailing her, although laying too for aomtnn a ..i i in .11 -- 'v Ji -- 1 riiuica uciyt c, nmci nail iuiuu 1 1 Hl IKliJen nn--

led, and ordered the boat on board 1 which Mrr"
donr, he detained the frtate,',two femen, the fbtp
regiller, and other papers, and :ent: a pri.e-ma'te- r

and 3 others,jjirii)ed on jyiard,'..Thcy"then hoift.'
edin the boat7 and flojod tor.. jonaivf s. Wexc dav 0

, France, in men, money and hips,1 your cold unmili
tary condaft would in all probablllty,hBve?loft:Ame-ric-

; atieaft flie would 'not'hive bejen the. mdepen- -

dent nation toeflowtsJt
,' f Elevited to the chair of Prefidency, you anum- -

- " ed the merit bf every thing toyourjelf,tnd the natu-
ral ingratitude of your conlHtotioh began to appear.
You commenced your Prelidential career by en-

couraging and fwallowing the groflctt adulation -.
""afil'ft.ryven

put yourielf in the way of receiving it."
Page 11 and 12. Speaking of John Adams and

'X YbUu Iay be fays," --Tbefe are the difguifed trail Ors

tow nand has re to rhe d .Wit If!he I ofs of a I his ,1 i tH
were taken ' by a Britifh (loop pt war, he f aitwiica.

tie .pTixpertyr and from his appearance, with the
lofs.of good conliitutiMi, aiw.ofgopdhearih for
ever

'.W-YO- R KDeceiuber , o.' . .

taptain.J5rookiwgw hojook the ...Frehchiiieit ortrf
and treated capt. Cutteiyjjry bandfoniejyi. Wrgnlr-j- 7

ricd hint to Pi on accoiiht of. 'having"'
regiltcr, wliere he was detained only three das
and then fuffefed to proceed. --The privateers pro-ceed- d

on their-oufl- e. Capt. Cutter; had grrst";
realrAt to think, that the" r rewchnrn i!it 011 iufcmh

II who cairtbemfelves federaliltsv Iba AdarhS is'one1
Mie-- : lsarjErhar'he vellels whi,ch have arrived

are on the coalL endeavburinu; to make ports, but, of thofe who neer contemplated the origin of
' Yeriiment or eomprehcTided any thing of- Srlt prin. driven offbr contrarv" winds, fome of themn real l
,,ciples.

Pagr r ? WWfhingtdri is Known ;tb hjve
dWrett: lor .wanr ; oxproviiiorts or AVBter, and the
peopleTiimbsfrbzenV.Tlai: irfirtrpoflible 'fofthe ci- -

tizens to fend out veflels for the relief of fuch as are
"near this port I rAiffVUJ, . .

To' mijs.rt ofoiffes, matas, andftameu in gencfaU .

The under writers of the city of NewTYork, hav- -

jiim Jmrended much, worfe "ufage; had. he tier fa'ffeivii'""
with capt.Brooking. The pah'engers will all oM.ltf
tot the'triitb bf the a hove.

' Vederday the brig Poll Cary captain PrmceV-go-
t

underway from this )prt pt St rrbijj . vvhf n '

n tbi bay, 'flii went l(wiij io fudtil v tjiat the pno-ipl- e

had" hardly time t Uyc their iiyes her. iuaiU

jo friendfhips and to be incipaWe of ffrttrtng any
he can ferveor deferr a cajl'e or a rhin with conUi- -
tutional indiftHnee;;' .':',,
'iJPage :.'t 5 i. Speak 1 ng of his im pri fonment - a fte r
Mr. Monre's arrived in Paris, froni Auguft ror.N6
ctubej,hftfayialUthst .pc'iigamyjinproij--

jing tece'ived,. crif'dibie information, that a great
numucrjir .veueis are in great amreti on tno coan,- -

8arc jult dilcoverable.

-- '. ..wni-- ';'..- - .iiBjy-.'--. ..r' 'A:','wr''. ....i.


